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From the abovedata, I concludethat the incubationperiodis
usuallyabout 13 or 14 daysand the periodfrom hatchingto leaving the nest, not lessthan two weeks,generallylonger.
2930 ProspectAve., Cleveland,Ohio.
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The writer doesnot hesitateto expressand recordhis conviction
that there has been a very notable decreasein the number of

English Sparrowsin Denver, during the past few years; this
decreaseamounts,almost, to disappearancewithin the business
area. It is now, unfortunately, impossibleto fix the exact beginning of this decrease,but the writer feelssafein sayingthat it
has beengoingon for at least three or four years.
It will be of interest, and of someimportanceto analyzethe
conditionswhleh, probably, have been, and are, bringing about
a much-to-be

desired

diminution

in the numbers

of this exotic

bird.

Fifteen years ago one could see on any of the crowdedbusiness
streetsof Denver, dozens,nay, hundredsof EnglishSparrows,and
the air was then resonantwith their shrill notes of love, war and

alarm; during the past few monthsthe writer has taken special
notice of the abundanceof this sparrowin the down-towndistricts, often making special excursionsthrough various streets
for the expresspurposeof estimatingsuch abundance. It is
the plain truth whenthe statementis madethat not evena single
sparrow has been seenon the businessstreetsduring any of the
walks; the writer frequently walks from his office to various
placesof business,a mile or more, and doesnot hearany English
Sparrows,much less see them. If this changebe pointed out
to the averagecitizen,he suddenlyawakensto its truth and asks
"why?"
There is a well grassed
and timberedareasurrounding
the Court
Houseoppositethe writer'sofficeandfifteenyearsagoboth its trees
and lawn weresimplyalive with EnglishSparrows,and their dis-
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cordantcriesmade a din too well known to need describinganew.
The trees also servedas night roostingplacesfor these sparrow
hordes,a fact plainly evidencedby the filthy and heavilychalked
conditionof the underlyingsidewalks.It seemsto the writer that a
conservativeestimateof the sparrowpopulationof this area as
the conditionswere at the time, could not have been lessthan one

thousandbirds; a recentcarefuldaily examinationof this locality,
especiallyduringthe past few weeksrevealsa remarkable,and at
the sametime, a most gratifying change.
The following quotationsfrom the writer's notes are far more
impressivethan any detailed descriptionwould be, which he
might attempt to write.
"Oct. 10., 1919--11.30 A.M., Bright warm day--Saw five sparrowsonly,
about Court House,and heard fi•e others. There are only two or three
small chalked areas on the sidewalks.

Oct. 11• 1919--Warm clear day; saw six sparrowson Court House premises,all were eating of the seedsof "wire grass" growingin the !awn;
heard three others in the trees and saw two on adjacent buildings.
Oct. 13, 1919--Bright warm day, 10 A.M., nineteensparrowsseen on
or about Court House but someof these may have been "repeats."
Oct. 15, 1919, 4.30 P. M.--Cold and cloudy. Saw two sparrows,and
beard three others about Court House. House Finches singingmerrily.

Oct. 21, 1919, 11.30 A. M.--Cold and cloudy; three sparrowsseenon
Court House grounds.

Oct. 22, 1919, 10 A. M.--Mild

and clear; nine sparrowsseenand fi•e

heard about Court House sq•are.

Oct. 24, 1919, 9.30 A. M.--Cold and misty--Saw ten and beard two
sparrows about Court House.
These notes show that there has been a remarkable diminution

in the numbersof English Sparrowsabout this locality, and the
same condition of decrease can be said to obtain in the residential

districtsbut to a lesserdegree.

It has been shown(Auk Vol. XXX p. 70) that the English

Sparroww•sresponsible
for the destruction
of 16%of thenestling
HouseFincheshatchedin nestingboxesprovidedfor that purpose
by the writer; during the past three years the writer's boxesfor
nestingfincheshave been disturbedvery little by EnglishSparrows, only one of a considerablenumber of broodshaving been
destroyedby this sparrow. In previousyearsthe writer spenta
gooddeal of his sparetime, whenat home,in protectinghis House
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Finchesfrom the ravagesof the English Sparrow,but it has not
been at all necessaryduring the'past three years. This relief
from sparrowdepredations,
it would seem,has not been due to
increasedprotection,but rather to the absenceof sparrows;the

fact is therehave beenfewersparrowsto harassthe finches. It
wasthe smalllossof nests,eggsandnestlingHouseFinches,through
sparrowdepredations,which focusedthe writer's attention on
the decrease
of this species,
and lead him to make extendedobservationson pertinentconditionsand facts.
The writer doesnot wish to be understoodas stating that the
EnglishSparrowpesthad ceasedin Denver;far from it, but that
there is a marked decreaseseemsbeyondcavil and that this deereaseis still goingon, probablyat an acceleratingpace,is almost
a demonstrated

fact to the writer.

To what can this changedcondition be attributed? Increase
of enemies,mortality by disease,changingenvironment,or lessen-

ing of foodsupply,all of these,and perhapsmore,mightbe cited
as possiblecauses. So far as the writer can determine(or learn)
there has been no increaseof any natural enemyof this sparrow,
nor are thereany indicationsof a wide spreaddecimatingdisease
infectingand killing off this species;there is also little or no
appreciablechangein the sparrow'slocal environment,for there
has been very little disturbanceof shade trees,or losso[ lawn
areas in the areas wherein there has been the most noticeable

diminutionof sparrownumbers,and there are as many, or more,
favorable nesting sites as ever. There has been, however, an
enormousloss of food, a factor admittedly repressinga given

speciesas much, if not more, than any other single condition.
The lossof food comesabout through an unexpectedreaction
followingthe appearanceof new manifestations
of civilization.
With this in view a glanceat the horsepopulationof the city
of Denver is at onceinterestingand illuminating--the offleialsof
the Denver Union Water Co., kindly suppliedthe writer with

data whichgavean approximateidea of the numberof horsesin
Denver duringseveraldifferentpast years. From thesedata we
find that the number of horses in Denver in 1897 was 2601, in

1907, 5904, and in 1917, 3832. There were probably quite a
good many in excessof these figureseach year, but the figures
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just givenshowthe minimumnumberof horsesthat weresupplied
with water by the Water Company. These data show that
there was a decreaseof 33% in the number of horsesin Denver
between1907 and 1917, notwithstandingthat the human population had grown steadily and that the number of houseshad

multipliedextensively. This steadyincreaseof humanpopulation, and the increaseof housesobviouslymade for more garbage,etc., whichhoweveris only sparinglyutilizedby the English
Sparrow,if it canget grain,etc. It is, however,not on this source
of food that this specieslives in the urbandistricts. The writer is
thoroughly convincedthat this specieslives, especially in the
downtown districts, almost exclusively on horse manure. To
test the above mentioned data on horses,a rough check on the
equinepopulationin Denver wasundertakenlast summer,through
the making of a countof the horsesseenon the streets,while the

writer drove about in variousparts of the city. Inasmuchas
mostof suchdrivingis donein the residentialportionsof the city,
many drives were directed through the businesssections,particularly in the wholesaledistricts,where the harnessedhorseis
still much in evidence.

It'is highly probablethat data gatheredin this way include
many "repeats," an error which would, in effect, strengthen
conclusionsas to a diminishinghorse population. The highest
number of harnessedhorsesseenon any singleday on the streets
of Denver was 140, and the lowestwas 11 (no countshavingbeen

madeon Sundaysor holidays),the averageof fifteendaysin July
havingbeen70. While the writer hasno earliercollecteddata to
subinitin parallelwith thesejust givenit seemsself-evidentthat
this averageof 70 horsesper day is a strikingdecrease
from the
averagewhich probably obtained five years ago. Unless the
writer's recollectionsare unreliable and hazy, it would seem to

him that ten yearsago two or three times that numberof horses
would have come under observationduring the same period of
time. There can be, however, little question concerning the

reality of the "vanishinghorse,"for it hasbeenshown(Saturday
EveningPost, Sept. 13, 1919)that the numberof horsesin New
York City recently declinedfrom 108,036 to 75,740, and it is
probablethat what amountsto decrease(by displacementor
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substitution)has occurredalso in suburbanareas, sincestatistics

seemto showa decreaseor displacement
of 33% of the horsesin
one of the Dakotas. l•inally in this connectionit can be said
that early in November 1919 there were enough tractors in use
in Coloradoto displace16,000horses,whichshowsthat conditions
reportedin New York City and in Dakota also obtain in the
state of Colorado.

Onecanascertainapproximatelyhowmuchdifferencethe smaller
horsepopulationhas madein the amountof refuseremovedfrom
the streets of Denver, through the Street Cleaning Department
records. Officialsof this Departmenthave kindly furnishedsome
interestingfactsshedding
light on thisquestionof streetsweepings,
etc.

A recordof the cubicyards of streetsweepings,
and the number
of blockswhencesuch sweepingsare derived, is kept by this
Department of civic activities; before and up to 1911 only the
undivided total sweepingyardage was recorded,but in recent
yearsthe yardagegatheredby the sweepingmachines,and by the
"push cart brigade" has been differentiatedand separatelyrecorded. A tabulationof the machinesweepingsshowsthat in
1911, 38,000 cubic yards, in 1914, 30,000 cubic yards, and in
1919, 13,000 cubic yards were collected,the figuresfor 1914 and'

1919 being estimated for the whole year from the September
sweepings
of the respectiveyears,Septemberhavingbeenchosen
because it is one of the driest months, and hence there is then

little or no natural cleaningof the streetsby rain. These data,
just given,are basedon the assumptionthat the surfaceblockage

remainedstationaryfrom 1911 to 1919,which is far from being
the ease. Notwithstanding a definite increaseof surface to be
cleanedeachyear, the yardageof sweepingssteadily diminished
in placeof increasingas it wouldhave done,all other thingshaving beenequal. In terms of cubicyards per block the machine
sweepingsare as follows: 1911--0.38 cubic yards, in 1914--0.31
cubicyards, and in 1919-0.13 cubicyards. It needsno great
effortof the imagination
to pictureto oneself,the vast difference
this steady and great decreaseof surfacerefusehas made in the
food supplyof the EnglishSparrow. The pushcart sweepings
were and are practically all horsedroppings,and were and are
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gatheredalmost entirely in the businessdistricts. Of the combinedyardageof machineand push cart sweepings
in 1914 and
1919, about 30% is chargedagainstthe push carts. Assuming
this ratio to have held true in 1911 (in truth probablya low

estimate),calculatingthe pushcart sweepings
for 1911from its
total sweepings
by this ratio, and tabulatingall three years, it
appearsthat in 1911 there were 1.61 cubic yards, push cart
sweepingsper block, in 1914 there were 0.96 euble yards per
block,and in 1919therewere0.71 cubicyardsper block. These
data meanthat there was a diminutionof 56% in the amountof
horse droppingsfrom 1911 to 1919. Expressed
in actualcubic
yardageof sweepings,they mean that from the samenumber of
blockssweptby pushcart men in 1911, 1260cubicyards,in 1914,
1003cubicyardsand in 1919,only 474 cubicyardsweregathered,
all of which indicatesthat nearly 786 cubic yards of clear horse
manurehave thereby beengraduallysubstractedfrom the daily,
foodsupplyof the EnglishSparrowsinhabitingthoseareas. These
data are moreor lessofficialand are at leastapproximatelycorrect
and accurate,and illustrate in a convincingmanner,the truth of
the belief that there hasbeenwroughta great changein the urban
sparrow'sfoodsupplyduringthe past ten years. It wouldthus
appearthat there is ample causealone,in the great diminution
of the food supply, to explain the notable decreaseof English
Sparrowsin Denver.
Obviouslythere is but onecauseto whichonecan attribute the
great shrinkagein the equinepopulationof this city, namelythe
displacement
of the harnessed
horseby the motor vehicle;it is
somethingunexpectedto realize that an advanceof civilization
can bring abouta beneficialchangein the biologyof a large city.
While it has been almost unnoticed, it has been none the less
certain and effective;the self-propelled
vehiclesof a city affect
the sparrownot onlythroughstarvation,but probablyalsothrough
making the species's
streetlife so hazardousand fatal as to drive
it largelyout of the business
areas.
It would be of interest to know if like conditionsprevail in
otherlargecitiesof this country.
Sincethis waswritten, November,1919,there appears,to' the
writer, to have beena steadydiminutionof English Sparrowsin
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Denver, though at a slackenedrate. The horse population of
Denver as last reported,February, 1921, was 347, and that the
displacementof horsesin this and other urban areasis still going
on, probablyat an acceleratedrate, seemsindisputable. It was
reportedin March, 1921, in the public press,that motor trucks
had increasedin New York City to 68,000, an increasebringing
about an aeutal, and a potential, displacementof hundreds,if
not thousands,of horses;in fact the ton capacity of these 68,000
trucks, it is said, would employ 1,260,000horses. The facts
hereinreportedseemof especialimportanceto our westernstates,

notablyCalifornia,andit appearsto the writerthat in thesestates
persistentand thorough attention to suppressingor removing
adventitiousfoodsuppliesof the EnglishSparrowwill givegratifying resultsin preventingthe establishment,
and the spread
and increaseof this pest.
Conclusions:

1--That there are fewer English sparrowsin Denver than ten
years

ago.

2--That therehasbeena notabledecrease
in the horsepopulation
of Denver duringthe past five years.
3--That there hasbeena very patent diminutionin the amountof
sweepings
gatheredfrom the streetsof Denver during the
past decade.
4--That the reductionin streetsweepings
hasresultedin diminishing Denver'sEnglishSparrowpopulationby starvation.
5--That all of the above resultshinge on the introduction,and
multiplieduses,of the motorvehicle.
1159 Race St., Denver, Colo.
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Royal Palm Hammock--known
alsoas ParadiseKey--is an
island or 'Key' situatedon the easternedgeof the Evergladesin
southernDade County,about 11 mi]essouthwestof Homestead.

